### CARES Reports - Comprehensive Assessment and Review for Long-Term Care Services

#### Assessments
1. Summary of Cases by Worker, County and Assessment Site
2. Summary of Cases by Assessor and Program Recommendation
3. Number of Assessments by Caseworker, Site and Instrument Report
4. Assessment Delay Report
5. Incomplete Assessments Report

#### Headquarter Reports
1. Diversion Barrier Report
2. Summary of Cases by Assessment Site
3. PAS Summary
4. PAS Statewide

#### Management
1. Client List for Diversions Report on Client Assessed by CARES
2. Client List for Diversions Report on Clients Not Assessed by CARES
3. Client List for Diversion Report on Hospital-Based Clients Assessed by CARES
4. Client List for Temporary NH Diversions Report on Clients Assessed by CARES
5. Count of All PAC Cases by Case Closed Reason
6. Diversion Barrier Report
7. Diversion (Alternative Placements) on Clients Assessed by CARES
8. Diversion (Alternative Placements) on Clients Not Assessed by CARES
9. Diversion Report on Hospital-based (Upstreaming) Clients Assessed by CARES
10. Diversion Report based on Care Level, PR and Living Arrangement at 30 Days Staffing
11. Imminent Risk Referral Disposition Report
12. Information Only Case Summary Report
14. Number of Cases by Referral Source
15. Nursing Home Diversion EMS Summary Report
16. Pending Assessment/Staffing Report
17. Project Aids Care Summary Report
18. Summary of CARES Assignments
19. Temporary Nursing Home Diversion on Clients Assessed by CARES
20. Time Lag Report by Caseworker
21. Unduplicated Count of All PAC Clients
22. 3008 Report
23. Summary of Work Completed by Caseworker and Payment Type
24. Open Cases whose clients have moved Report
25. Number of Assessments Completed VS. Number of Assessments Entered in GIRTS By Caseworker Report
26. Possible Duplicate Clients with Open Cases Report
27. Data Inconsistencies Found When Comparing Vital Statistics Death Certificates With GIRTS - Open Case Report
29. Cases by Zipcode
30. List of Open Cases by Case Manager Report
31. Time Parameters Report

#### Miscellaneous
1. Aging Network Provider Information Report
2. Code Descriptions

#### PAS
1. PAS Name List
2. PAS Report
3. Incomplete PASRR
4. Level II Resident Review Evaluation Returned to Screener
5. Level II Due Date for 30 Day Hospital Exemption

#### Staffing
1. Staffing Log
2. Unduplicated Count of Clients by Level of Care
3. Level of Care Approvals
4. Authorized LOCs sent to Enrollment Broker for SMMC LTC Report